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Hydrochemical in di ca tors are widely used for as sess ment of ground wa ter chem is try. They were es tab lished mainly for min -
eral wa ters in or der to un der stand their or i gin and chem i cal clas si fi ca tion. In the case of freshwa ter, they are used oc ca sion -
ally be cause qual ity clas si fi ca tions are based on con cen tra tions of in di vid ual com po nents and phys i cal prop er ties in re la tion
to the per mis si ble stan dards es tab lished for wa ter in tended for hu man con sump tion. Nat u ral in tem per ate cli mate, bi car bon -
ate-cal cium and bi car bon ate-cal cium-mag ne sium wa ters are com monly used for drink ing. In many places, ions emit ted from
pol lu tion out breaks have al ready caused chem i cal changes of wa ter and it is of ten the first symp tom of their con tam i na tion.
The au thor has eval u ated the scope and trends of these changes in the ground wa ter of the Holy Cross Mts. re gion in Po land
us ing the bi car bon ate and cal cium-mag ne sium in di ca tors.
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INTRODUCTION

The aim of the study was to as sess the im pact of
anthropogenic pol lu tion on the chem i cal com po si tion of fresh
ground wa ter us ing bi car bon ate and cal cium-mag ne sium
hydrochemical in di ca tors. The ef fect of pol lu tion on the ground -
wa ter chem is try is the sub ject of re gional hydrogeological stud -
ies. For the study area in Po land (Fig. 1), the syn the sis of the re -
sults of the in ves ti ga tions is pre sented in the mono graphic pub -
li ca tion en ti tled “Re gional Hydrogeology of Po land – Vol ume I”
(Krajewski and Woźnicka, 2007; Małecka et al., 2007; Prażak,
2007). The re sults of this study in di cate that, in many cases,
wa ter chem is try has al ready been lo cally mod i fied by its pol lu -
tion. A sig nif i cant im pact of pol lut ants, in clud ing ni trates, on the
wa ter qual ity was also re corded in the springs of the Małopolska 
re gion (Chełmicki and Siwek, 2001). Anthropogenic pol lu tion of
ground wa ter by ni trates and chlo rides takes place also in other
coun tries of the world. Zahn and Grimm (1993) de scribed it
from Ba varia, Ger many. In Cal i for nia (USA), ni tro gen con cen -
tra tions in the NO3

-  ion in a num ber of re search points ex ceeded
the thresh old value for drink ing wa ter [10 N(NO3

-) mg/L], and
were lo cally up to 50 mg/l. How ever, an in crease in the con cen -
tra tions was ob served there only af ter 1980 (Wil liams et al.,
1998). High con cen tra tions of ni trates are also found in the
Wood bine aqui fer of Texas (Hudak and Sanmanee, 2002). The 

ef fect of ur ban iza tion on ground wa ter pol lu tion by ma jor ions
and ni trates was also found in the prov inces of Tajeon and
Nawmon in Ko rea. In Tajeon prov ince, the max i mum con cen -
tra tions of ions of anthropogenic or i gin were as fol lows: Na+

101 mg/l, K+ 13.2 mg/L, Cl– 389 mg/L, SO4
2 -mg/L, 102 mg/L and 

NO3
-167 mg/L (Chan, 2001). Hydrogeochemical pro cesses af -

fect ing the mu tual ex change of ma jor ions are de scribed based
on the ex am ple of ground wa ter from Namwon prov ince
(Kangjoo et al., 2005). Pro cesses af fect ing the chem i cal com -
po si tion of ground wa ter have been stud ied, among oth ers, also
in the Thirumanimuttar Ba sin of In dia (Vasanthavigar et al.,
2009) and in many other ar eas.

The au thor as sessed the im pact of anthropogenic pol lu tion
on the chem i cal com po si tion of ground wa ter for the
Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship in Po land on the ba sis of the re -
sults of re gional ground wa ter qual ity mon i tor ing. In the re gional
geo log i cal set tings and also un der cli ma tic con di tions of Po -
land, nat u ral (i.e., not anthropogenically changed) fresh
ground wa ter is mainly of bi car bon ate-cal cium (HCO3-Ca) and
bi car bon ate-cal cium-mag ne sium (HCO3-Ca-Mg) types, i.e. the
con tent of each of the re main ing ma jor ions (Na+, K+, SO4

2 - , Cl–)
and ni trates (NO3

-) should be greater than 20% S meq/L of an -
ions or S meq/L of cat ions. 

STUDY AREA

The study area is ap prox i mately 12,000 km2 in size and cov -
ers the Holy Cross Mts. re gion and ad ja cent ar eas of the
Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship. This is an up land area bounded to
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the east and south-east by the Vistula River val ley. The most el -
e vated area is the Holy Cross Moun tains, with the high est hill
at tain ing an el e va tion of 611 m a.s.l. The geo log i cal struc ture of
the base ment in cludes Pa leo zoic and Me so zoic sed i men tary
rocks of Cal edo nian, Variscan and Al pine orogens. Youn ger
Neo gene de pos its oc cur over a con sid er able area in the south -
east ern part of the voivodeship (Peryt and Piwocki, 2004). Qua -
ter nary de pos its form a dis con tin u ous cover, from sev eral to
about 50 m in thick ness. Ground wa ter is stored in rocks of var i -
ous ages and very dif fer ent li thol ogy (Krajewski and Woźnicka,
2007; Małecka et al., 2007; Prażak, 2007). Per me able rocks
that com pose ex ploit able aqui fers cover ap prox i mately 75% of
the voivodeship area and they are dom i nated by car bon ate-rich 
va ri et ies. Over the re main ing 25% of the area, the rocks are
semipermeable and im per me able. Depths to the fresh wa ter are 
about 300–400 m. Ground wa ter mon i tor ing sta tions cap ture
wa ter from us able aqui fers of var i ous ages: Qua ter nary, Neo -
gene, Cre ta ceous, Ju ras sic, Tri as sic, Perm ian and De vo nian.

ANTHROPOGENIC POLLUTION

Un doubt edly, a small (a few per cent) pro por tion of SO4
2 - ,

Cl–, NO3
- , Na+ and K+ ions in ground wa ter is of geogenic or i gin,

be ing its nat u ral fea ture. Stud ies on the re la tion ship be tween
the nat u ral con cen tra tions of F–, NO3

- , Ca2+ and Cl– and the rock
base ment in Nor way can be the ex am ple (Banks and Reimann, 
1995). How ever, if the ions oc cur at greater con cen tra tions and
cause a de crease in the pro por tion of HCO3

-  in S meq/L of an -
ions or to tal amount of Ca2+ and Mg2+ in S meq/L of cat ions to
be low 80%, in ar eas where no as cent of min er al ized wa ter

takes place, then they re flect the im pact of anthropogenic pol lu -
tion on ground wa ter. 

Changes in the wa ter chem is try at dif fer ent mon i tor ing
points are caused by lo cal pol lu tion. The only ex cep tion is the 
SO4

2 -  ion, whose in creased pro por tion in the to tal wa ter min er al -
iza tion oc curs mainly in the north ern and cen tral part of the
study area, where its or i gin is prob a bly re lated to the emis sion of 
sul phur com pounds from steel and ce ment and lime plants lo -
cated in the fol low ing towns: Końskie, Skarżysko-Kamienna,
Ostrowiec Świętokrzyski, Ożarów, Kielce and Sitkówka (Fig. 1). 
In the south ern part of the study area, in the re gion of oc cur -
rence of near-sur face min er al ized wa ter (<100 m), sulphates
are of geogenic or i gin (Prażak, 2002b, c), but the re gion is ex -
cluded from the anal y sis that fo cused ex clu sively on
anthropogenic pol lu tion. Ground wa ter chem is try is also af -
fected by low stack emis sion, fer til iza tion of ar a ble land with ma -
nure and syn thetic fer til iz ers, use of so dium chlo ride for snow
re moval from roads, dis charge of un treated wastewater into the
ground, and the ac tiv ity of in dus trial plants that use a va ri ety of
eas ily sol u ble salts, ac ids or bases for man u fac tur ing pro cesses 
with out ad e quate pro tec tion against their re lease into the soil
and wa ter.

In re cent years, par tic u larly af ter 1990, more and more in -
ten sive ef forts have been taken to elim i nate pol lu tion sources
and to limit emis sions of harm ful sub stances into the soil and
wa ter. The ef fects of these ac tions are not in stan ta neous. The
res i dence time of fresh ground wa ter in the rock mass is usu ally
from sev eral to tens of years, and some times even lon ger. Their 
pres ent-day chem i cal com po si tion is of ten af fected by his tor i cal 
pol lu tion im pacts from cur rently ab sent pol lu tion out breaks. It
means that even af ter the elim i na tion of the pol lu tion out break,
we can still ob serve its ef fects.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The as sess ment of the ex tent and na ture of changes in the
ionic com po si tion of fresh ground wa ter has been car ried out
based on the re sults of re gional mon i tor ing of ground wa ter
qual ity in the Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship dur ing the pe riod of
1992–2005. The study was per formed at the Holy Cross Moun -
tains Branch of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute in Kielce (Prażak
et al., 1996; Prażak, 2002a). In 2005, the mon i tor ing net work in -
cluded 104 sur vey points (ac tive drilled bore holes,
hydrogeological re search bore holes, hand-dug bore holes and
springs). Wa ter sam ples for test ing were col lected at a fre -
quency of once a year. Chem i cal anal y ses were per formed at
the Cen tral Chem i cal Lab o ra tory of the PGI in War saw. Bot tles
of wa ter were pre pared and filled with fix a tive at the lab o ra tory,
and wa ter sam ples were de liv ered to the lab o ra tory within the
re quired time of 24–48 hours.

The re sults of chem i cal anal y ses of wa ter sam ples taken
from drilled and hydrogeological re search bore holes from a
depth of 30–250 and TDS be low 1000 mg/L, were the only ones 
se lected to study the ionic com po si tion of ground wa ter. Anal y -
ses of wa ter sam ples from hand-dug bore holes ex tract ing lo cal
near-sur face ground wa ter (the most vul ner a ble to con tam i na -
tion) were omit ted. Those re sults of anal y ses are re li able for
chem i cal stud ies of wa ter, for which the er ror is £5% [an a lyt i cal
er ror “Z” = (S meq of an ions – S meq of cat ions)/ S meq (an -
ions+cat ions) ´ 100%]. As a re sult of the se lec tion, only 57 out
of 104 mon i tor ing points were in cluded for fur ther study.

The di ver sity and changes in ground wa ter min er al iza tion
were as sessed by ex am in ing the pro por tion of each of the ma -
jor ions. Apart from Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+ and K+ cat ions and HCO3

- , 
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Fig. 1. Study area with lo ca tion of mon i tor ing sta tions shown
(ac cord ing to Prażak 2002a, b) 



SO4
2 -  and Cl– an ions, the au thor also in cluded the NO3

-  an ion
into the in ves ti ga tions. It oc curs at in creas ingly greater con cen -
tra tions in fresh ground wa ter. For each chem i cal anal y sis, the
per cent ages of in di vid ual an ions in the sum of an ions and in di -
vid ual cat ions in the sum of cat ions have been cal cu lated. In the 
case of cat ions, the to tal pro por tion of the Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions,
dom i nant among them, have also been de ter mined. Based on
the re sults of the in ves ti ga tions, ground wa ter chem i cal types
have been de ter mined. Ac cord ing to the com monly used clas -
si fi ca tion of Altowski-Szwiec, the chem i cal type of ground wa ter
is de ter mined by the ions that are pres ent in the amount of at
least 20% ± 3 S meq/L of an ions = S meq/L of cat ions. 

HYDROCHEMICAL INDICATORS

The im pact of anthropogenic pol lu tion on the chem i cal com -
po si tion of ground wa ter is gen er ally as sessed based on the
con tent of ions of anthropogenic or i gin, e.g.: Cl–, SO4

2 - , NO3
- ,

Na+ or K+, most of ten ex pressed in mg/L. In this pa per, it is as -
sessed based on the de gree of re duc tion of the pro por tion of
nat u ral ions (HCO3

- , Ca2+ and Mg2+) in the ionic com po si tion of
wa ter, re placed by ions com ing from pol lu tion sources. For this
pur pose, it has been ex am ined how the bi car bon ate and cal -
cium-mag ne sium in di ca tors change un der the in flu ence of pol -
lu tion. The bi car bon ate in di ca tor shows the per cent age of the 
HCO3

-  an ion in to tal an ions in meq/L, and the cal cium-mag ne -
sium in di ca tor shows the com bined pro por tion of Ca2+ and Mg2+

ions in to tal cat ions in meq/L. These in di ca tors are cal cu lated
for a set of chem i cal anal y ses from 57 se lected sur vey points
dur ing the 14 years of ground wa ter mon i tor ing (1992–2005).
The trends in their changes have been ex am ined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

GROUNDWATER HYDROCHEMISTRY

The re sults of mon i tor ing stud ies have shown that the con -
tri bu tion of the in di vid ual ma jor ions to the to tal dis solve sol ids
con tent var ies in space and time, and the SO4

2 - , Cl– and
NO3

-  ions are of ten at higher con cen tra tions. In many mon i tor ing 
points, the changes are very clear, but their range usu ally does
not de ter mine the suit abil ity of the wa ter for drink ing pur poses.
Their in creased pro por tions in the wa ter, how ever, cause a re -
duc tion in the pro por tion of nat u ral ions, mainly HCO3

- . In many
cases, these changes are so sig nif i cant that they lead to a
change in the type of wa ter chem is try. It was found that the par -
tic i pa tion of at least one other ma jor ions (orig i nat ing from some 
pol lu tion sources) in the tested wa ters fre quently ex ceeded
20% ± –3 S meq/L (Ta ble 1). In ad di tion to the above-men -
tioned, the fol low ing chem i cal types of ground wa ter were found: 

HCO3-SO4-Ca; HCO3-SO4-Ca-Mg; HCO3-SO4-Cl-Ca; SO4-
 HCO3-Cl-Ca-Mg and oth ers. A spe cial case is the type
HCO3-NO3-Ca-Mg, in which the con cen tra tions of ni trates are
above 20% S meq/L of an ions, in di cat ing sig nif i cant pol lu tion of
the ground wa ter by ni trates.

TRENDS IN GROUNDWATER CHEMISTRY

Trends in ground wa ter chem is try in the pe riod of mon i tor ing
in the years 1992–2005, de fined by the bi car bon ate and cal -
cium-mag ne sium in di ca tors, show the fol low ing re la tion ships:

– Bi car bon ate in di ca tor: an in creas ing trend at 12 sur vey
points, a sta ble trend at 20 sur vey points, and a de creas -
ing trend at 25 sur vey points. It means that the pro por -
tion of this an ion con stantly de creases at 25 mon i tor ing
points (44%). It is dis placed by SO4

2 - , Cl– and NO3
-  ions of 

anthropogenic or i gin. The spa tial dis tri bu tion in the
trends of these changes in the voivodeship area shows a 
mo saic pat tern (Fig. 2).

– Cal cium-mag ne sium in di ca tor: it shows an in creas ing
trend at 8 sur vey points, a sta ble trend at 47 sur vey
points, and a de creas ing trend at 2 sur vey points. It
means that a de creas ing trend with a si mul ta neous in -
crease in the pro por tion of Na+ or K+ ions emit ted likely
from pol lu tion out breaks is found only at two sur vey
points (4%). The spa tial dis tri bu tion in the trends of
these changes also shows a mo saic pat tern in the study
area (Fig. 3).

The char ac ter is tic trends in the changes of the in di ca tors of
fresh wa ter chem is try from the four se lected mon i tor ing points
are shown in the charts pre sented be low (Fig. 4). 

The anal y sis of changes in wa ter chem is try showed that the
bi car bon ate in di ca tor is more re spon sive to the ground wa ter
con tam i na tion than the cal cium-mag ne sium in di ca tor. An ions
emit ted from pol lu tion sources are in fact more mo bile than cat -
ions and they much more strongly af fect wa ter chem is try. De -
pend ing on the val ues of bi car bon ate in di ca tor, the au thor has
iden ti fied four ground wa ter groups dif fer ing in the de gree of the
ef fect of anthropogenic pol lu tion on ground wa ter chem is try:

A HCO3
-  > 80% – ground wa ter of nat u ral chem i cal com po -

si tion,
B HCO3

-  60–80% – ground wa ter of slightly changed chem i -
cal com po si tion,

C HCO3
-  40–60% – ground wa ter of mod er ately changed

chem i cal com po si tion,
D HCO3

-  < 40% – ground wa ter of strongly changed chem i -
cal com po si tion.

In 2005, among 57 sur vey points of re gional mon i tor ing in
the Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship, the wa ter had a nat u ral chem i -
cal com po si tion at 21 (37%) sur vey points, it was slightly
changed by anthropogenic fac tors at 26 (46%) points, mod er -
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Value

Par tic i pa tion in an ions 
[% meq/L]

Par tic i pa tion in cat ions
[% meq/L]

HCO3
- SO4

2- Cl– NO3
- Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Ca2+ + Mg2+

Min i mum     5      0.6   4      0.3 43   2   1   1 58

Max i mum 100 73 52 38 97 42 40 11 99

Av er age   74 12   8   6 77 17   6     9.9 94

Me dian   75 10   7   6 77 17   4     0.6 95

Stan dard de vi a tion   16 10   7   6 11   9   5  1   5

T a  b l e  1

Vari abil ity ranges of the per cent ages of in di vid ual an ions and cat ions in ground wa ter 
of the Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship in the pe riod of 1992–2005
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Fig. 2. Trends in bi car bon ate hydrochemistry in di ca tors of
ground wa ter in the study area in the pe riod of 1992–2005

Other explanationons as in Fig ure 1

Fig. 3. Trends in cal cium-mag ne sium hydrochemistry 
in di ca tors of ground wa ter in the study area in the 

pe riod of 1992–2005

Other explanationons as in Fig ures 1 and 2

Fig. 4. Changes in the per cent age of HCO3
- meq/L in S meq/L of an ions and (Ca2++ Mg2+) meq/L in S meq/L of cat ions 

in ground wa ter at se lected mon i tor ing sta tions no. I–IV (for lo ca tions see Figs. 2 and 3)



ately changed at 8 (14%) points, and strongly changed at 2
(3%) points. The dis tri bu tion of the amount of these changes
shows a mo saic pat tern. 

How ever, it can be seen that the larg est clus ters of sur vey
points with a nat u ral chem i cal com po si tion of ground wa ter oc -
cur in the north east ern part of the voivodeship, and those with a
changed chem i cal com po si tion are ob served in the north west -
ern, cen tral and east ern parts (Fig. 5). Un equiv o cal ex pla na tion
of such a dis tri bu tion is dif fi cult, es pe cially as the trends in wa ter 
chem is try eval u ated us ing the bi car bon ate in di ca tor are dif fer -
ent at dif fer ent sur vey points.

When as sess ing the trends of the in di ca tors we should be
aware that the vari a tion of pol lu tion im pact on the ground wa ter
ionic com po si tion at the mon i tor ing point is not al ways a re sult
of ex pan sion or de cline of the pol lu tion source. The changes in

wa ter chem is try may arise from other causes, e.g., in tense at -
mo spheric pre cip i ta tion fa vour ing in creased leach ing of con -
tam i na tion from soil and its trans fer to the aque ous so lu tion.
Pol lu tion im pact vari abil ity can also be con trolled by a change in 
wa ter with drawal at the sur vey point, re sult ing in a change of its
hy dro dy namic po si tion rel a tive to the pol lu tion out break.

BICARBONATE INDEX

In the light of the re sults, the au thor sug gests that the com -
monly used ground wa ter qual ity clas si fi ca tions (classes I–IV),
which are based mainly on the con cen tra tions of
microconstituents, be ex tended by in di ces (A, B, C, D), de ter mined 
with the use of bi car bon ate in dex. They show the de gree of
change in the ground wa ter chem is try. Here are some ex am -
ples: class IB – the wa ter meets qual ity stan dards for class I at
slightly mod i fied chem i cal com po si tion, class IC – the wa ter
meets qual ity stan dards for class I at mod er ately changed
chem i cal com po si tion, class IIIA – the wa ter meets qual ity stan -
dards for class III at nat u ral chem i cal com po si tion, class IIID –
the wa ter meets qual ity stan dards for class III at strongly
changed chem i cal com po si tion. In ex treme cases, the wa ter
may have class VA, and wa ter of low min er al iza tion (<200 mg/L) 
– even class ID.

SUMMARY

In the Holy Cross Moun tains, there are con sid er able vari a -
tions in the chem is try of fresh ground wa ter. These are due to
anthropogenic pol lu tion of the soil-wa ter en vi ron ment mainly by
sulphates, chlo rides, ni trates, and subordinately by so dium and
po tas sium. The im pact of ions orig i nat ing from pol lu tion
sources re sults in the de crease of the pro por tion of nat u ral ions
(HCO3

- , Ca2+ and Mg2+) in the ionic com po si tion of wa ter. In
many cases, the im pact is so strong that it af fects the nat u ral
chem i cal types of wa ter. The amount of these changes and
their trends has been as sessed by the au thor us ing the bi car -
bon ate in dex that is ex pressed by the per cent age of the
HCO3

-an ion in S meq/L of an ions. Based on its value, the wa ters 
with nat u ral, slightly changed, mod er ately changed and strongly 
changed chem i cal com po si tion have been dis tin guished.
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Fig. 5. Changes in the nat u ral com po si tion of fresh 
ground wa ter in the Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship
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